
A GEOLOGIOAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL, AND 
OLIMATOLOGIOAL OlTTLINE. 

SECTION II. 

Our courteous readers are earnestly entreated to keep 
in mind a clear perception of this fact,. that the world
renowned region whose history we are endeavoring to 
illustrate in some measure, reaches from the Ol~io Val
ley to the Blue Ridge; from the Potomac to' the head 
streams of New River and the Kentucky border. 

Intellectual or scientific culture has been so highly 
developed in our times that for a writer to be up to 
date in writing up a region like ours, some facts per
taining to its geography, climate, soil, and geology are 
expected. Geography is a description of the surface 
as it appears at the present time, while geology takes 
into account not merely the present surface features 
but changes that may have affected the surface in the 
past, with whatever as far as may be known or under
stood lies beneath the surface. 

Like geography, the climate deals mainly with pres
ent conditions, but geology opens up glimpses of clim
ate that prevailed ages since. As to soil, when prop
erly studied it will be found needful to know and ap-
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ply the teachings of geography, geology, and climatol
ogy. Geology first claims attention, being oldm' thall 
present geography or climate. 

Geology deals with the opinion, for which reaSOllH 
may be dednced, or given from known phenomena that 
there was a time the heat of the earth was so intense 
that all snbstances beneath Ol' upon its surface wet'e in 
a molten state. of fluidity, and whirled through illimit
able space an incandescent, white-hot globe, composed 
of all the minerals. Its component elementH,-ir(lIl, 
gold, silvel', rock, all else whatsoevm',-wm'e molten, 
and consequently the earth was larger than now, and 
the nights and days were of gl'eater length. After tIw 
passage of measureless cycles, the surface cooled forlll
ing a crust on the still hot globe that had been spark
ling and scintillating, and then was the fi1'St appear
ance of "rock," as the word is now understood, 

At this first cooling the surface lUay have been 
rough, but there were no mountains of any mat'ked al
titude, for the crust was not strong enough to hold up 
any mountains such as now exist. All unde1'lleath still 
remained melted, and probably fot, unnumbm'od years 
after the crust began to form there was no rain, though 
the air was fuller of moisture than now, The rocky 
crust continued so hot that a drop of raiu would be in
IItantly changed to steam. But ill the course of time 
the crust became cooler and showers hegan to fot'm and 
fall. In respect to this period of Ollr earth's history 
we have no guide hut inferences f1'om the teachings of 
astronomy, assisted in part by well known chemical 
facts, All attempts to describe our world at that pe-
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riod must be philiosophically conjectural or specula
tive, and all descriptions would be about as applicable 
to one part of the earth as another. So far as known 

. to us, DO eye but God' s ever saw and recognized as 
such one square mile of the original crust of the in
candescent globe in the form it congealed from the 
melted condition. As the ages rolled away some parts 
of the cooling earth were broken up by fire, rains, 
winds, and frosts, and buried other parts with the sedi
n~entary sand thus formed. 

There is convincing evidence to the effect that even 
now the cooling process has not proceeded very far; 
the surface has only attained a partial degree of cool
ness, while the interior mass is hotter than the most in
tense furnace heat. Large areas of the earth's surface 
have been ffaected by stupendous upheavals and de
pressions, and these are believed to be owing to the 
settling down of the solid rock crust in one place and 
the corresponding uplift in another. There is ample 
reason for thinking that at a distance of twenty miles 
or less beneath the snrface the temperature would be 
that of molten iron. There is equally good reason for 
believing that twenty or thirty miles from the surface 
of the earth into space, on a line from the earth's cen
tre, a temperature would be reached that the warmest 
day in those altitudes the thermometer would register 
a hundred or more degrees below zero. 

This should impress us to notice how narrow are the 
limitations of all human life. Above us in what ap
peal's sunny regions, the measureless cold of space; be
neath is the fire that feeds on solid rock. 
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There is geological infOl'mation to the l,fieet that in 
a well near Wheeling, West Vit'p;inia, the templ'I'ature 
at 4462 feet WaH 110 degl'ees; and a d{'sccnt of less 
than a mile raised the tcmperatUl'o sixty degl'ells, In 
the vicinity of Pittsburg; a wl·ll tive thousand fect in 
depth had a temperatlll'e of 120 dl'gl'ees, In GeI'Ulan~' 
there is a well 5740 feet deep, which gives a telllpOl'a
ture of 135 degrees, }<'l'om all this it appears that onl~' 
the outer crust of the eal,th is cool, and the intel'iOl' 
characterized by intense heat, • 

IT pon the crust of the earth becoming sufficiently 
cool, rains would wash down the higher portions, tIll' 
sand and sediment thus gathOl'ed would be spl'ead o VOl' 
the lower places, This sedilll(Jnt becoming hal'dened 
composed the first layers 01' sh'ata of rock, SOllie of 
the oldest layers WOl'e vOl'y thick at the sea bottoms, 
and when heated from intcl'llal warmth were melted, 
the stratified feature disappeal'ed, aud thl'n tlll1Y Wl're 
called "amorphic" or formless rockH, By SOUl<- gran
ite is regal'ded aH a rock of this kind. 

The earth in the process of cooling, slll'lillk in pro· 
. portion, and the sUi'face bl'Came shl'ivel{'d aud wI'inkll'd 
in folds, lal'go and small. The largest of such folds 
were mountains, with the seas occupying the depressed 
places, About that period the tirst springs, stl'{lnmlets 
and rivers appeared, feelipg aud threading their WRy 
wherever tho bost channol could bo found. In tIll' 
meantime it would still rain and be fl'osty too, and the 
I'ain and frost would attack the higher I'idges, aud tho 
wcky slopes almost destitute of soil, aud the wllshiugs 
would be bOl'ue to tho 80as, fOl'millg othCl' luyel't-l of 
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I'ock on the bottoms, and so the accumulation kept OIl, 

with some diversity of rate at times, from that era to 
the present time 1901. 

It comes so near being all, that we say that all rocks 
in this region were formed in the depths of the ocean; 
formed of sand, mnd, and gravel, or of shells, or of a 
lllixtute of .all, the ingredients of which were glued to
gether with'silic~, iron, lime, or other mineral sub
stances held in solution. These rocks' when raised by 
upheaval from the water fot'med the dry land, and 
have been fashioned into yalleys, ridges, gorges, and 
the various indentations of surface seen almost every
where within the limits of West Virginia. 

These primeval rocks are occasionally visible as 
"bed rock" in streams, and alluvial bottoms, and 
sometimes forming cliffs and tops of peaks and barren 
mountains, "bald knobs," and the like. But in our 
region the underlying rocks for the most part are hid
den by soil. At the deepest, howe,-er, this soil is only 
a few feet thick, and were it all cleared away there 
would be visible everywhere a system of ledges and 
bowlders, conformable to every height and depression 
now making up the salient features of the surface; the 
thickness of these rocks in the aggregate about fOUl' 
miles. To the scientific mind this fact satisfies him, 
and he feels sure, until there is positivI) evidence to 
the contral'Y, that sand and shells four miles deep, in 
the past were spread out over the bottom of the sea, 
and these deposits after being hardened into rock by 
interior heat, were upheaved, and then arranged and 
cut into the valleys and rugged inequalities so apparent 
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to us all in this om' day and generation, 
Let it be remembered too that this stupendous rock 

huilding was not all done at one time, for this region, 
or much of it, has been several times under and above 
the sea, especially where the coal measures are found. 
Across it time after time has the coatlt line moved back 
and forth, this being shown by the rocks themselves, 

The expert geologist is able to decide from the fossil 
shells and plants ill a stratulll the period of the earth's 
geological history when that laye1' was formed, and he 
can, moreover, determine, the oldest and the n.ewest in 
a seritls of strata. And yet the fossil shells and plants 
may not be all at his cOllllIland, for the position of the 
layers to one another is often .a sure indication of the 
oldest and the newest, for the sedimentary sands hav
ing been deposited inlayers one above another, it lIlay 
be inferred those on top are not so old as the lower, 
unless it be in instances not u~ual or common in OUl' 
region, where strata have been folded so much as to 
llave been broken and turned over. In such an m-ent, 
the older l'ocks Illay be found above the newer. 

Unllleasured though the creative ages be, ns rCtcord
ed by the mountnins and cliffs of OUl' goodly land, still 
the most Rncient of our visihle ledgl's al'e young COlll

pared with the ledges of other 10calitil'Ii in the world 
at large, or eyen M contiguous prOYitlccs, The Lam
cntian Rocks of Canada, lIlOl'e than five miles in thick
ness, formed like OUl'S by the slow accumulation of 
sandy deposit, yet that seril's of l'ock formations was 
finished up, and possibly partly worll away, m'c the first 
llandfnl of sand, or the first shell of which anything iii 
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now known to us by our rocks, had been placed at the 
bottom of the Cambrian Sea, unde!' which West Vir
ginia was submerged, 

Here thoughts arise that stagger our powers of 
loftiest imagination. Because of the inconceivable 
ages required for depositing shell and sand four miles 
deep astounds the mind, what is to be thought of that 
vaster lapse of ages, pointing bl:l.Ck to the cycles of the 
young world, all of which was passed, and left theil' 
impress in stone, before the cornerstones of our Vir
ginia mountains were placed by the architect of the 
unive!·se. And what is more, this does not certainly 
bring us to the beginl!ing as yet, for no expert geolo
gist knows it for a fact tbat the Lourentian rocks arc 
oldest of the layers, and if they should be, still back 
of them opens that nebulous era, penetrated only by 
astronomical light, dOl'ing which the unstratified rocks 
were in process of formation, from whose pulverized 
and disintegrated material all subsequent formations 
have been built up. 

The geological eras of special use for our present 
purpose are the Laurentian, Cambrian, Silurian, De
vonian, and Carbolliferous. 

But meagre traces of the Laurentian period are visi
ble in our State. So with us the Cambrian el'a is 'vir
tually the oldest, and our local illtC!'est in geological 
studies begin with it. 

In the Cambrian era, there was a mass of land to. the 
west of us, includillg what is now Ohio, Indiana, Illi~ 
nois and beyond. On the east of us was another vast 
continent of lall~l, reaching from Maine to South Caro-
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lina, comprising what is now the Atlantic coastal plain, 
and extended eastward an indfinite distance, much of 
it being what is now the basin of the Atlantic Ocean. 
Between these two bodies of land in the Cambl'ian era 
there was a narrow sea from the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
b Alabama. The trend or line of the eastern coat!t of 
tuat Cambrian sca is believed to havo boen what it! now 
the general direction of the Blue Ridge I'ange, and Sll 
West Virginia was at tho bottom of that sea. This 
sea of ours Seems to have survived the Cambrian age, 
the Silurian, the Devonian, and the CarbonifCl'ous. 

During the Cambrian age, sand washed from the 
land forming the eastern coast, spread over the bottom 
of the sea and formed the lowest or oldest laym' of rock 
found anywhere in West Vh'ginia in anything liko 
abundance. On this I:ock the West Vh'ginia hills are 
built or founded. This Cambrian sandstone is so deep
ly covered as to be seen only in pI aCt'S where it is t'x
posed by the folding of strata,' 01' where I'ivm's han' 
eroded very deeply. For the most part the Cambrian 
rock is bUl'ied thousands of feet under subsequent for
mations. During the Silurian era the Cambrian sea 
seems to have commenced receding, and the washingH 
of the uplands, it is probable, began to accumulate Oil 

the low plains and widening valleys as a dt'up fertil(' 
soil. In the meanwhile too, oyer a lal'ge pmt of W Pllt 

Virginia that was still unde!' the sea,' thick beds of 
limestone were formed of shells, mixed nUII'(' 01' lesl'l 
with sediment. 

Shell fish lived and died in the waters of the Calll
brian sea during the Silurian period, and when dead 
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sank to the bottOln. A consideration of this faci ex
plains the diverse origin of sandstone and limestone. 
Limestone is the product of the sea, while sandstone is 
of material washed from the land into the sea, by rains 
and swollen streams. During the period denoted by 
the close of the Cambrian and the beginning of the Si
lurian eras, the limestone deposits formed beds from 
three to four thousand feet in thickness. 

Afterwards when that part of the Cambrian sea was 
separated from the Gulf of St Lawrence by an upheav
al in what is now the state of New York the Devonian 
age was ushered in, 'which was a wonderful rock build
er in the north. In Pennsylvania the Devonian rocks 
were nine thousand feet thick; in parts of West Vir
ginia seven thousand feet; in southern Tennessee twen
ty-five feet; and the Devonian- rocks disappeared in 
Alabama. 

The sediments forming the Devonian rocks were fine 
grained, and formed shales, medium sandstones, and 
some limestone occasionally. When the tedious, wear
isome Devoni!1n era came to a close, it was succeeded 
by the Carboniferous geological age. 

It was during the Carboniferous period occured the 
longest summer that has ever been, when over the 
northern hemisphere there was uo winter, and there 
was a season of vegetation and plant growth such as 
had never occ\;rred on earth previously, or would ever 
occur again, in all probability. It was during this 
phenomenal summer that our coal fields were formed. 
In the Carboniferous era the deposits ranged from two 
thousand to eight thousand feet in thickut;ss in different 
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parts of the state of West Virginia. Moreover there is 
evidence that there was during this period a breaking 
up and redistribution of a vast gravel bar that had been 
somewhere out of the reach of the waves far since the 
earlier ages. This aggregation was composed of quartz 
pebbles, in sizes varying from a grain of sand to that 
of a cocoanut, all worn and polished as if rolled and 
fretted in turbulent mountain streams or by the waves 
on the beach for centuries. By some means or other 
these pebbles were spread in layer.s in the depth of the 
sea, thousands feet thickt and were cemented together 
forming coarse, hard rocks, and known as "conglom
crate," "pudding-stone," "bean-rock," and "mill
stone grit." 

A heavy stratum of those stones forms the floor of 
the coal formations. It is the opinion of some geolo
gists that the pebbles represent the mORt indestructible 
remnants of mountains once abounding in quartz veins, 
but were washed away before the middle or the carbon
iferous era. 

The hard quartz resisted the grinding process that 
pulverized the other rocks and remained as pebbles in 
beds or bars until some great upheaval or depression 
swept them into the sea and spread them out in layers. 
Their quantity was simply wonderful, for rocks com
posed of them cover to a considerable depth thousands 
of square miles. 

The distinguishing product of the Carboniferous age 
were the coal formations that were placed while the 
Cambrian Sea was undergoing the convulsions and up
hevals that permitted West Virginia to emerge from 
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the depths of sea and become the "goodly land" it now 
appears. It was a fearful collision of the elements. 
The basin of the sea was raisep up, became dry land 
then was again submerged in the deep and gloomy 
recesses of the Cambrian Sea. 

A mighty effort was appal'ently made by the land to 
I'cpel the waters that had so long maintaincd the su
premacy. The contest was of vast proportions and 
long continued. during which first the land then the 
waves had the advantage. 

Backward and forward for hundl'eds of miles would 
the Cambrian Sea alternately rise and recede. The 
struggle was prolonged for myriads of years but finally 
the land prevailed and the Cambrian billowy contest
ant in the strife retreated to the west and 'south as far 
as the Mexican Gulf. 

Victorious West Virginia became dl'y land and has 
thus remained to this hour, so well has she maintained 
her position. 

While these changes from sea to land and from land 
to sea were going on during a pal't of the Carboniferous 
age the coal fields were being formed, L nlike the 
rock formations, coal beds are made above the water 
or at its immediate sUl'face. These deposites are 
formed of the trees and plants of varied kinds which 
grew so excessively luxuriantly during that longest 
summer time of the ages mentioned elsewhere as pre
vailing over the northern half of our planet in the 
Devonian period. 

Every coal mine represents some morass, large or 
small, wherein plants and trecs of fabulous size gl'CW, 
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fell and were buried for ages. The at'eas in which the 
coals were in process of formation were probably de
pressed and occasionally sUbmerged for some thousands 
of years, and during the submergency 'sand and mud 
settled over it and hardened into stone. And when 
the hardened deposit would be uplifted materials for 
another coal deposit would accuillulate. 

This alternation of coal and rocks means an alternate 
upheaval and submergence of the land, the coal being 
formed on land, the rocks in the wator. This alter
nation occurred during the p3riod when the Cambrian 
Sea, successively advanced Ol' receded across West 
Virginia while the Cat,boniferous era was slowly near
ing its eventful termination. 

There were other geologic periods after the Carboll
iferous, but they need not be specially noticed in a book 
like this, because very !imited traces remain of their 
existence in our region. The reason why this should 
be the case seems to be that after the Carboniferous 
period West Virginia land was above the sea and there
fore no sediment could be deposited to form rocks, and 
IiO there would be comparatively little for a lasting rec
ord to be impressed. 

From the Cambrian age to the Carboniferous, the 
strata underneath West Virginia becomes thicket' and 
deeper, 

From the Carboniferous era to the present ora, froll1 
the recession of the Cambrian waters, the layers of rock 
have been modified by the wearing and tearing of the 
elemental collisions and so the aggregate kept becom
ing thinner and thinner. And so the strata have been 
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folded, upraised by subterranean explosions and worn 
away by the erosive influences of flowing streams. 
There are places where the Carboniferous have not 
been worn away; while there are other places where 
river gorges have reached the lower of the Devonian 
rocks. In some other localities the vast silurian layers 
have been penetrated, and in some places the penetra
tion has deeply reached the Cambrian rocks. 

As to the glacial age, which was the counterpart of 
the summer age, during which our coals were formed, 
but little remains in West Virginia to sllOw that this 
empire of steadfast, inconceivable cold once swayed its 
ice sceptre in our region. There is but little reason to 
doubt, however, that during the glacial era the cold in 
West Virginia was intense, and there may have been 
glaciers among the highlands, but all traces wellnigh 
erased, 

Hu Maxwell, a distinguished West Virginia student 
and writer, seems to -have a passion f01' geological 
themes, and thus expresses himself: 

"When we look out upon our great valleys, the 
Kanawha, the Potomac, the Monongahela, or contem
plate our mountains, rugged and neal', or robed in dis
tant blue, rising and rolling, range beyond range, 
peak above peak; cliffs oVel'hanging gorges and ra
vines; meadows and uplands; glades beyond, with 
brooks and rivers; the landscape f1'inged with flowers 
and clothed with forests; we are too apt to pause be
fore fancy has time to call up that strange and wonder
ful panorama of distant ages when the waves of a vast 
sea swept over all, or when only broken and angular 
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rocks thrust their shoulders through the foam of the 
ocean as it broke against the nearly submeJ'ged ledges 
where since have risen the highest pllaks of the Alle
ghanies and the Blue Ridge. 

"Here where we now live have been strange scenes. 
Here have been beauty, awfulness, and sublimity, and 
also destruction. There was a long age with. no win
ter, Gigantic ferns and rare palms, enOl'mous in size 
and delicate leaves and tendrils, flourished over wide 
areas and vanished. And there was a time when for 
ages there was no summer, But we know of this from 
records elsewhere, for its record in West ViI'ginia has 
been blotted out. Landscapes have disappeared. Fer
tile valleys and undulating hills with soil deep and 
fruitful have been washed away, leaving only a rocky 
skeleton ~ and in many places even this has been ground 
to powder and carried away, or buried under sands and 
drift from other regions. " 

This is about the most about geological themes we 
have room for in these pages, 

I.et it be noticed however, before tho subject is dis
missed, that what has been written about the geological 
history of our home region may gl'ate somewhat strange
ly and even harshly on the minds of some of our mOl'e 
devout, Bible loving readers. Unless these readers be 
superior in mental balance to a great many eminent 
wl'iters of the remote as well as the recent past, of Bib
lical interpretation, these readers will feel that such 
geological views jeopardize the integl'ity and even the 
truth of Bible teachings, in the estimation of all per
sons who may incline to believe geological history of 
the creation as the wl'iter does. 
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The expl"ession '"In the beginning God created," is 
capable of two interpretations. One might mean "be
ginning" in the absolute sense, before all worlds what
Imever,-tho "unbeginning beginning," as Augustine 
termed it. This is the "beginning" of which Wisdom 

. seems to be speaking in ProvCl'bs (7, 22-31), as if 
that beginning was e\Terlasting. . 

Then there is another explanation which gives to the 
phrase '"in the beginning" a relative significance. In 
this sense it would. mean the beginning of time, when 
the creation of matter began, when the heavens and 
the earth were brought into existence in their first 
form, and thus it marks the initial time period of his
tory. But the "unbeginning beginning" refors to that 
mysterious beginning mentioned in the fil'st verse of 
John's gospel, when the "word was toward God, and 
the word was God." The "beginuing beginng" marks 
a period when God made a beginning in his govern
mental relations with the universe, and it is the "be
ginning" referred to in Genesis; firsf chapter and fil"st 
verse. 

It should soothe all anxious fears about Bible truth 
being dimmed by geological facts to remembCi' that the 
Historic Bible only dates its events from the' 'genesis" 
of all things, and its reconstmction from confusion and 
emptiness when the Spirit of God brooded upon the 
waters. Bible history passes from creation in the "be
ginning beginning" clear across inconceivably vast cy
cles of changes to the period of reconstmction and 
completion by one single leap. Bible history simply 
states that in the beginning God created the heavens 
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and the earth. Then the whole of the creath'e ages" 
the geologic periods intervening down to the creation 
of man, are passed over in silence. When the time 
arriv~d for man to appeal', then it was God made kos
mic order out of chaotic confusion. And here begins 
inspired history, written by Moses "the man of God, " 
the higher professional critics to the contrary, notwith
standing. 

Our worthy readers will please fix this idea in their 
memories, that there are thl'ee initial points to be ob
served: first the "unbeginning beginning" of .John'li 
Gospel, 1st verse; second, the beginning made by God 
in the creation of the matter of the universe, the heav
ens and the earth; third, the beginning of the present 
order of things, with man at the head, as made known 
to us by Moses. Then moreover the reader will pleasc 
observe that we not only have history in the Bible but 
prophecy also. 

The histol'ic Bible reveals what we ought to know of 
. the world before the creation of man, while the proph

etic Bible reveals what is best for us to know of the 
hidden future of this present creation, and what is to 
come after the present creation shall have fulfilled its 
purpose and shall have passed away. Consequently 
this truly wonderful Book of all books tells of a palin
genesis-a regenesis-of the heavens and the earth-a 
new heaven and a new earth, wherein dwelleth right
eousness. 

In Mathew (19, 29) our Lord speaks of the palin
genesis, or new order of things to be set in motion and 
established in the universe. 
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Peter foretells the heat and fire out of which the 
earth will emerge in "the day of God. "-(2 Peter, 3c). 

John with his eagle vision beheld the future and tells 
of the unbounded and endless life, peace, and liapiness 
of the age yet to come. (Hev. 21, 1-8.) 

One of the Wesleys speaks of the Bible in this man
uel': "The Bible is here as a fact. Only three ways 
to get here, written by bad men or good men, 01' by 
the inspiration of God. Bad men would not write it; 
good men would not palm off. a fraud; and so it must 
have been written by holy men as they were moved by 
the Holy Ghost'. " 

Unless the reader be superior in mental balance to a 
large number of eminent writers on Biblical interpt'eta
tion, in the more remote as well as the quite recent 
past, these readers will feel that such geological views 
jeopardize the influences of Bible teachings on the 
minds of all who may be inclined to adopt them as 
true. Now let it be remembered that the phrase '.'in 
the beginning God created the heavens and the earth" 
is susceptible of two interpretations, which have been. 
mentioned elsewhere. Thus viewed, the historic Bible 
with its "genesis" of the heavens and the earth, leads 
us to the period when God pronounced the results of 
His creative ages to be very good. 

At this juncture; strangely and mysteriously a som(l
thing occurred of which Milton speaks: 

"Earth felt the wound, 
And sighing throughout her mighty frame 
Gave signs of woe, that all was lost. " 
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Henceforth the prophetic Bible deals mainly with 
God's redemptive ages and dealings with man. "The 
heavens, even. the heavens are the 1.ord's, but the 
earth h.ath he given to the children of lll<ln. " 

The Prophetic Bible opens with these words: "And 
the Lord God said unto the serpent, BecaU!.'le thou hast 
done this thou art cursed above all cattle, and above 
every beast of the rieId; upon thy belly !lhalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy life. And 
I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and be
tween thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy head 
and thou shalt bl'uise lJis heeL" 

Now with its palingenesis and redelllpthre ages, the 
prophetic Bible leads us to and leave8 us at the place 
where the "sepd of the woman," who!le tll!ltilllony is 
the spirit of prophecy, proclaims:. "!;U!'ely I cOllie 

quickly. Amen." To this the loved disciple I'csponds 
"Even so come, LOl'd Je8us," As the sea) i!l ~talllped 
and the prophetic Bible closes up, the lIlwuding ('luling 
is ushered in, 

The devout Biblo read or l'calizes that though ey(' 
hath not seen, nor ear hoard, ncithm' hath it (.ntm'ed 
into the intellect of man to conceive of the thing", God 
hath prepared for those who love him,. yet the spiJ'it of 
the Lord in the pl'ophetic Bible has afforded iluch 
glimpses and premonitions that the now ullsceubl(l, UJl

hear~ble, and unthinkable pl'epared things are virtuully 
r(lvealed. To those receiving what is wl'itten with im
plicit trust, the Bible impal'ts a hopeful aS8urance that 
is unspeakable and full of gIOl'Y, as well us a pen.cl' 
that passes all understanding, Beloved l'eadOl', may it 
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be yours as well as mine to taste and se3 that the pro
phetic Bible is good, as well as the historic Bible. 

Let every kindred, e,·el'Y tribe 
On this terrestrial ball, 

To Him all majesty ascribe 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

Oh that with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet lIlay fall; 

We'll join the everlasting throng 
And crown Him Lord of All ! 

By Him all things consist, and without Him was not 
unything made that was made. 

Passing on from this brief consideration of the geo
logical histor~' of our region, something will now be 
said of the geo~raphical features for which West Vir
ginia is so widely and justly celebrated. 

I n forming and modifying the surface features of 
our state two movements have been at work, one vel·
tical, the other horizontal. The vertical movement 
elevated extensive areas and formed plateaus not 
mountains; the horizontal movement folded and dou
bled up the struta of rocks, and these foldings, when 
sufficiently large, are the mountain ranges, and in onr 
l'egion both of these movements have acted in the 
SnIne area. 

By a sweep of the imagination let us think of the 
West Virginia mountains as being so leveled as to 
form a plain surface. Such a surface when examined 
would show that West Virginia has a dome-like sur
face gradually rising from three or more directionE'. 
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This imagined sUl'face form, without the mountains, is 
what has bCl'n imparted by Y(wtical upheavals, that 
have occurred since the Carboniferous age, unmodified 
by the hor~zontal moyemcnt. This dome-shaped form 
shows a great swelliug of the surface, coming to an 
apex at the intm'blending SOUl'CCS of the Potomac, East 
Monongahela, Cheat, Elk, .James, and Greenbl'im' I'h'
ers, for the highest point of the sUl'face must nec-ds bll 
indicated by the varied courses of the rivers, thus show
ing that the sul'face thl'ough which they tlow slopes in 
nl.rious directions. 

N ow frol~ this imagined sUl'facc, with the mountains 
all brought low, it appears manifestly that C\'en with
out mountain ranges, pal'ts of West ViI'giuia would be 
still high, and this being the fact, it becomes intm'est
ing to inqui~'e how OUl' mountaiu rango'i wm'e formed, 
and why nearly all the highOflt sUlllmits can be group
ed in a few counties. 

The layers of rock wm'e plH~hed hot'izontally hy two 
forces, one from the nOI'thwest, thc othcl' fl'om till' 
southeast. Rains and stl'cams have boen disintegl'at
ing, carving these mountains so formed by th~lse pn:lh
iugs and foldings, somewhat modifying theil' O\"iginal 
aspects, but leaving tlll'it' main clulI'acttwistics. Thl' 
first upheaval was YCI·tical, and frolll it the tmrfacl' of 
West ViI'giuia assumed the dome-like contolll" fiS has 
been imagined by us a little while a,!!;o. The Ilt'xt up
heaval caused by a hOl'izontal presslll'e folded the lay
ers of rock that fOl'lllCd the dome-like sllI'fltcl', nnd tll\l~ 

made moulltP.in ranges. 

N ow if W~ ke3p in mind that th-.~S[) lIloullt:lin I'angll; 
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in crossing the original surface after tho first vertical 
upheaval, run up one slope, aCI'oss tho summit and 
then down the opposite !!lope, it is readily understood 
why the1'c should bc so DlUlIY of the highest points 
groupcd in r nited. Meas f, he 
general levc ntry where t Ie 
\Vest Vil'gini are fro:n one t '0 

thousand feet 
. The gene f, however, < st 

part is about tht'cCl thousand feet abO\'c sea lc\'ol and 
thus it is a mountain one thousand foet high whet'e it 
stands 011 a basc throo times as high will towcr foUl' 
thousand feet above the sca, and so it follows that the 
highest peaks in OUl' state are found where the ranges 
cross the IlI0 1'ts of the pIa al 
level. Hell ve thc reason h-
est peaks clu head spring ll-
briel', Monol otoIllac River 

. The most p in onr State p n-
tain in Pendleton County, which stands 4:,1:'130 feet 
·ubove the sea. 

The lowest point is found in the Potomac Chunnel at 
Harper's FelTY, 260 feet above sea level. Thc <liffer-
once betwem ntain and Ha is 
4,600 feet, ~ e indicates th c . 
. ~~e ~~~~C ~ 

3000 feet ab Where it ent as 
the bed of th is 3300 feet a, 
which is 300 feet lower than the point where Shavers 
Fork of Cheat River leaves Pocahontas, 

AllIong the peaks grouped about the rivet, SOUl'ces of 
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our State, the following arc in our own, count)": Bald 
Knob, 4800; Mace Knob, 4760; Spruce Knob, 4700; 
Bear Mountain, 4600; Elleber Ridge, 4600; Wlltering 
Pond Knob, 4600. 

Scientists m"e not fully a88lll"ed whethel" the vCI,tica' 
upheaval that raised the West ViI'ginis plateau, Ol' tho 
horizontal compression that elevated th(> mountain!! has 
yet ceased, 01' not. On one point, howevel' they seem 
agreed, and that is the wOl'k of'tcal'iug down is not at 
I'cst, To persons verscd iu scientific researches and 
observatiolls it seeUlS very cel'tain that monntaiu!!, hillH, 
cliffs, uplands, evon the valleys and the whole sy!!telll 
of Uliderlying rock must ultimately pass away and theil' 
materials be spread over the basin of somc sea, Rain~ 

and frosts, stormy winds, and unforseen chcmical Pl'O
cesses will complete the work of disintegration, What 
seems to the eye evel'lasting rock will become !!and, 
which will go out with the CUl'l'e~lb! and channels of OUl' 

rivers until the stl'eams theUls('lvcs no longer ha\'l~ CUI'

cents, lost iu somc all prcvailing sca. 
As to the climatology of om' l'egion, obscl'Vatiolls 

aud tabulated compal'isons show n gl'eatl'!' divel'lIity in 
West Virginia than ill almost any other section of the 
e nited States of like limitH, 

W cst of tho Alleghauies the clim'lte ditfl'rs lllutl'l'illl· 
ly from that cast of the range, while ill thc dcvnted 1'('

gion between eust and west the phallc:i of climate urc 
different from eitlier. Tho dome-like tOJlogt'aphic fe~l
ture characteristic of the State' II !oIllrfl1cc is largely 1'0-, 

IIponsible for this climatic diycrsit~" ill au al'ea 110 Ycry 
limited. As a rosult the \,C\,tical l'sllge is over foUl' 
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thousand fcct which places a portion of the land to in
tercept the westerly CllrI'enttl of air, and another por
tion to catch the eastern winds, while still other parts 
arc so situated as to be exposcd to every wind t.hat 
blows. Atl a rule the sections ca.,t of the Alleghanictl 
have a wal'mer and dryer climate. In the mountain lo
calities the summer8 are rarely Vel'y hot if ever, while 
thc winters are utlually very cold. Ncar thc highctlt 
Alleghanies the thcrmometer tlome timcs, falls 30, de
grecs below zcro, while the highest tcmperature iu sum
mer is scldom abovc 90 tiegrecs. 

There arc traditional I'cports of a SIDW in 1780 in 
the northwct!t part of the State that was more than three 
feet on the level. In H~31 at an elevation of 1000 
feet there was a three foot snow between the mountains 
and the Ohio River. In 1856 at an elevation of 1500 

. feet thm'e wus a forty-two inch snow along the mount
ains and valle~'s wcst of thc Alleghanies. Indications 
of snows six or eight feet deep have been sccn ncar the 
summits of high mountains, wherc stumps of tree8 
havc been scen eight or morc feet high, cut for brow8e 
or fuel while the snow was encrusted. In the same I'C

gion west of the mountains Oli .May 5, 1854, a four 
inch SIlOW fcll. lil 1854 the summer west of thc 
mountains was almost rainless. 

The drycst SUIllIner spoken of ill Pocahontas was ill 
1838. Swamp tieposits became so dryas to burn likc 
punk, anti whell igniteti would smoulder, and smoke 
like charcoal pits. June 5, 1859 frost killed almost 
every green thing in the interior anu northern parts of 
the state. In the Little Levels COl'll with four or more 
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blades was frost bitten at that time. Some of it wali 
saved by persuns clipping the frosted blades with 
shears. 

As to l'aill'fall the annual avm'age fot· the whule Stat{· 
including melted tlnow iii, about 47 inches. West uf the 
l1l(luntr.ins the precipitation is greatcl' than it is in tlw 
east, but on the western side of these JIlountninli neat' 
the crests ,iii the gl'eater precipitation. 

There are two directions whence the raillS and tHlUWtl 
of this region usually come-the ealit or the welit-liuuth 
west, while partial or local litorms may arrive fJ'om allY 
point of the compass. In the main, eastm'n tltorlIlH m'e 
limited to the region east of the Alleghanies since the 
clouds that bring the rains COUle frolIl tIle Atlantic 
Ocean. The two systems of l'ains that chal'actcl'ize 
West Vit'ginia climatology have for theil' dividiilg line 
the uplands following the summits of the A ppalachiau 
Range from Canada well nigh to the Gulf of Mexico. 
The clouds from the Atlantic move up alld ovel' tim 
gentle slope from the coast line of the Atlantic to tho 
mountains, pl'ocipitating rain 01' snow as they flout 
along the air cut'ront8, t:pon reaching the abl'upt oast
el'll face of tho Alleghanios, exhausting tllllil' fot'ce of 
propulsion, and giving out what re:n~ins of theil' 1ll0i8t
lire, rarely eVe!' cross to the west Hide, ' FI'Olll thili it 
appears that the Blue Ridge is lIot sufficient to I'opel 01' 

seriously intOl'fere with the transition of the cloudti ovel' 
their serrated sUlllmits, while the Alleglumit'8 are baJ'
riel'S against eastern storlllS espocially, Sometime!:! 
there are tcrriffic rainstorms about midway to the sum
mits as the clouds strike and break UPOll the I'ngged 
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sides, while at the summit little 01' no rain falls, It was 
upon such an occasion that persons now living in our 
county looked down upon from Paddy's Knob, one of 
110table Allegl.any peaks on the northeast border of 
Pocahontas county, During this tcrrfiic tempest they 
saw lightning flash and play, heard the thunders crash 
and reverberate beneath them, It has been observed 
too that clouds crossing high IIlIHmtains rarely precipi
tate much rail.} on the leewal'd side of the pt'opelling 
currents of ail', 

Let this study of clhtatology b3 closed by an inquiry 
where Ol'iginate the rains and whence do they come tu 
western pltl't of our State, The~e rains do not come 
from the Atlantic for the Alleghanies al'e in the way of 
the cl<?uds, and and winds that bring rain to the wes
terll section blow towards, not from the Atlantic and 
repels the clouds from that source of rain supply, It is 
moreovCl' a well ascertained fact that scarcely' all appre
ciable portion of the rainfall over the world at large is 
e,'er taken up ft'om the land. Though it may be true 
that it matters not where rain or snow is known to fall 
it is from vapor dl'awn up by the sun chiefly from lakes 
twas and oceans. In settling the question as to the 
rain and snow supply for the western slope ofourlIloun
tain State, which irrigates the lands to the Ohio and 
indefinitely the regions beyond, the most available 
method in reach is to take the bearings of the currents 
of ail' on which the clouds are wafted, and trace them 
to their place of starting, The bearing of these rain 
bl'iuging currents of ail' is something west of south
west, In tracing this bearing our readers are led to 
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the Pacific ocean on the Mexican coast, whence the 
Equator would be reached in the course of two or three 
thousand miles. Upon touching the Equator turn at 

les and a thou rther in this 
ourso, that pa fic would be 
extends from ca to Australi 

bably that her would find 
or very neal' g point whenc 

winds start on theil' mission of c~m'ying the rain!! and 
the snows that we receive on the western slopes of our 
state. It would require more time and space to elabo
rate the evidence that favors this opinion than can be 

thes3 sketche e and compI' 
e scientific 0 nd induction 
So let it suffi IS to know 
ast atmosphe 
ts have been 

currents and 
ecorded on 

until they are ne3rly as well known a~ al'e th e conrses 
of the rivers on the contilllmts of our earth. 

Reflecting minds m'o very profoundly i mpI'osscd 
when they observe the raiTHl pouring down ill sumIlWI' 
showers, or the snowflakes gyrating in the wintry 

y thinking of assed OYC!' b 
erhead, and t :ried, that is 1 

a sheet of w' our feet dee 
er a surfaee 0 sand square 

llb 00 lifted from Ie on 1 acific ocean b) t 10 

sunbeams and every year borne thl'Ough the air tell 
thousand miles and pom'ed in blessed profusion 011 hill, 
mountain, vales, meadows, and gardens making them 
pleasing fruitful and • 'filling our mouths with good 
things. " 
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DISTINCTIVE NATURAL FEATCRES, MINARAL 
SPRINGS, S:rREAMS.-PIONEER METHODS 

AND SOCIAL ClTSTOMS. 

From now on we will devote ourselves strictly to the 
limits of Pocahontas County, West Vii·ginia. Prelim
inary words on the ontlines of genet"al history, and 
what was writtcn concerning geological, geographical, 
and climatological features characteristic of the region 
wherein Pocahontas forms a conspicuous feature, were 
all intended to impress ourselves and readOl"S with 
some idea how wonderfully tho lines of habitation had 
fallen to our pioneer ancestors in such a remarkable 
region, and what a goodly heritage is ours could we 
but justly appt"eciate it all. 

By an act of the Virginia Legislat~t"e at Richmond, 
assembled in 1821, Pocahontas Coullty was formed of 

. tOl"ritory detached from the counties of Bath, Pendleton 
and Randolph aggregating 820 square miles. Colonel 
John Baxter of Stony Creek was very active in bring
ing about the organization of the new county. Two 
counties were provided for, one to be named Allegha
ny, the other Pocahontas. The intention was to name 
the county embracing the crown of the Alleghanies, 
"Alleghany, " the other lower down "Pocahontas," 
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but owing to a clerical oversight the intended name8 
were interchanged. 

The geographical position of our county, is defined 
from 37 degrees 40 minutes to 38 degl'ees 45 minutes 
Xorth Latitude; fl'om 79 degl'ees, 35 minutes to 80 de
grees 24 minutes West Longitude. Approximately, 
Marlinton's geographical position is indicated by the 
intersection of N. L. 38 degrees 13 minutes and W. L. 
80 degrees 8 minutes. The true mel'idian station mark 
of sandstone is located in the courthouse grounds 11.9 
feet north-east of cOUl'thousc steps. The distant mark, 
north of station mark 957.5 feet on south side of Mar
lin's Mountain. August 16, 1898, the magnetic 'de
clination was 3 degrees, 31 minutes W. Mean annual 
change 3 seconds approximately. 

Pocahontas is an eastern border county' Alleghany 
top being the line between Pocahontas and Virginia. 
From the centre of West Vh·ginia Pocahontas county 
is located to the south-east. Among the distinctive 
features of the north portion of this county is the fact 
of its being a part of the high region where nearly 
every river system of the Virginias find their head 
springs. The entire county has a great elevation, 
some of the highest peaks in the State being within its 
limits. Greenbrier River rises in the north highlands 
and flows for the entire length of the county through 
the central portions. Williams River is in the western 
part of the county, aud joins the Ganley in Webster 
COUlIty. In the eastern limits of the county is Knapps 
Creek, rising in the Alleghany in the vicinity of Frost, 
and joins the Gl'eenbrier at Marlinton. This juuction 
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of stl'eams, where the bright waters meet, forms the 
rich alluvial delta where the fil'st corn ripened ill Po
cahontas, and on which Marlinton is buIlding up, 

Dee!' Creek and Sitlingtons Creek from the east~ 

Le~thel'bark, Warwicks Run, arid Clover Creek from 
the west are important tributaries to the Greenbl'ier, in 
north Pocahontas. In central Pocahontas, Thorny 
Creek and Knapps Creek, with ItS branches Douthards 
and Cochran's creeks, Cumming's aud Brown's creeks, 
from the east; Stony Creek and Swago Creek from the 
west al'e the m!lin tribut!tri:.l3 of the Gl'e::mbriet,. In 
south Pocahontas, Stamping Creek and I~ocust Creek, 
and' Trough Run from the west, and Beaver Creek, 
Laurel Run, and Spice Run flom the east are the trib
utaries of Greenbrier River. 

The Elk region in the northwest is drained by the 
Old Field Fork, Slaty FOl'k, and Big Spring Branch of 
Elk RiYer. 

Concerning Knapps Creek, there is an interesting 
tradition to the effect that it deriyes its name from 
Knapp Gregory, believed to be the person of solitary, 
eccentric habits, who reported to parties in the lower 
Valley of Virginia that he had seen watm' flowing to
wards the west, which report led to Marlin and Sew
all's exploration of this region and their locating at 
Marlin's Bottom, 1749. 

The site of Knapp Gregory's cabin is near the pub
lic road about opposite Mr Peter L. Cleek's residence, 
two miles from Driscol. Trac~s of the fireplace. and 
the dimensions of the cabin yet visible. Early in 
spring the grass appears here more luxllI'iantly than 
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elsewhere and earlier, for the spot seems to be especi
ally fertile, an often observed characteristic of places 
where buildings have disappeared by gradual decay. 

Knapp Gregory is reported to have disappeared from 
the Creek suddenly and mysteriously. When seen last 
he was in pursuit of a deer near the Lockridge fording. 
It was supposed by some that he might have been 
drowned, while others suspect that he may have been 
killed and robbed by some suspicious looking charac
ters that had been seen about the sallle time, by scouts 
from Augusta County. 

East Pocahontas is mountainous and in fOl'JI1C1' years 
heavily timbered with white pine and much othel' valu
able timber, and abounds in iron ores. Central Poca
hontas consists largely of limestone lands, much of it 
is nicely cleared, and cultivated in grains and grasses. 
West Pocahontas has mOl'e mountains, vast forcsts of 
timber of varied valuable kinds, aud the indications 
are to the effect that much coal of great commercial 
va1ue is ready for development. Heretofore this region 
was called the Wilderness, or Wilds of Pocahontas, 
having been, comparatively sp:laking, an unbroken and 
wellnigh an impenetrable region. 

Throughout Pocahontas Coullty thCl'O is such an 
abundance of purest, freshest watm's as beggars all 
ordinary powers of description. I-iterally it is a land 
of "springs and fountains," beyond the dreams of 
poetic diction to pOl'tray realhltically. Some of these 
springs gushing from the ealth, even in midsummer 
show undiminished volume, and with a temperature 
but little above that of iced water. Tit" entire county 
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is seemingly underlaid with,vast reservoirs, whose di~ 

mensions puzzle the imagination, for from the level 
land as well as from the mountain sides pour forth 
great springs, many of them with volume sufficient to 
propel water mills. Larger streams thus starting from 
a hill-side sometimes disappear, only to appear else
where floom some unexpected opening in the earth. Of 
this it is believed that Locust Creek furnishes a notable 
example in its relation to Hills Creek. 

Among the minet'al springs for which this county 
may soon become famous, mention lllay be made of the 
Lockridge. Spring, near Driscol; the Curry Meadow 
Springs, at Huntersville. James E. A. Gibbs, the 
sewing machine lock-stitch inventor, when a young man 
in delicate health, was employed to build a barn for 
William Fertig, forty or fifty years ago, a short dis
tance below the Curry Spl"ing. While at work he used 
the water because it was convenient to get at. To his 
grateful surprise his health improved and he became a 
vigorous person, and yet lives to pay a tribute for what 
this water was the means of 'doing for the benefit of 
his health. 

The Peter McCarty group or springs at the head of 
Brown's Creek, four miles from Huntersville; the 
Pritchard and Price Springs at Dunmore, three miles 
from Forrest Station on the Greenbrier Railroad; the 
Spring-House spring neat· the head of Clover Creek. 
All these Springs have a local reputation for remarka
ble cures and they seem to be analogous in their prop
erties to the Capon Spring in Hampshire County. 

Dr J. B. Lockridge had Prof Mallett, of the Vir-
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ginia University, to make a qualitative analYHis of the 
Driscol Spring, Like the Capon Springs, the Driscol 
Spring has been found to contain silicic acid, soda, 
magnesia, bromine, iodine, and carbonic acid, and 
therefore good for bathing and drinking, promising 
relief for rheumatism, gout, dyspepsia, dropsical affec
tion, calculus, and renal troubles, Within the radiusof 
a mile of Dnnmore are the Moore Blue Sulphur spring, 
the Kerr magnesia, and chalybeate water, 

Near Edray sevet'a] mineral I!pringl! are known and 
for more than fifty years have been ul!cd with benefici
al results, such as the 'Vat'wick sulphur, Duffield 
chalybeate, Duncan'l! chalyb3!l.te, and Smith.'s magne
sia, on the west branch of the Indian Draft; Clover 
Lick Salt Spring, Moore's magnesia Spl'ing, nearMar
linton; Moore's alum spring, 01' as some call it, natur
al lemonade spring on Brown's Creek, On Laurel 
Run, four or five miles, east of IiillsbOl'o, is a remark
able group of springs, consisting of a ft'esh water 
spring and a purple sulphur spring welling up from 
the same rock within a radius of a yard 01' so, The ef
fect!! of these springs used to be the wonder of the gOH
sips and wet nurses fifty years ago, 

In the matter of natural sceuCl'y Pocahontas County 
can dieplay some charming mountain views ft'om points 
like Droop Mountain Summit, where tho Lewisburg 
Pike reaches it and overlooks Hillsboro and vicinity; 

,Gibson's Knob, overlooking Clover Lick, a point from 
which, under favorable comlitiollS of weather and sky, 
House Mountain in Rockbridge and the Peaks of Otter 
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may be disclll'lled. Several years ago, ahout the timo 
a new tin roof was placed on Lexington Comt - House 
the late William Gibson S!lW saw the scintillations of 
reflected sunlight. The distance to' Lexington is about 
eighty miles; Peaks of Otter, one hundred and ten. 
Grassy Knob, neal' Greenbank; Paddy's Knob, east of 
Frost; Ree Rocks, and Buck Knob, overlooking Mar
linton, and the High Rocks, overlooking Millpoint 
and vicinity; the "Bend," overlooking Edray; Mount 
Seeall, overlooking the Hills and Knapp's Creek Val
leys; Briery Knob, that looms up so visably in lower 
Pocahontas, all afford prospects to be appreciated must 
be seen and enjoyed. The sunrise prospects challenge 
description worthy of the best endeavors of Ruskin or 
a Maurice Thompson to put in words. 

Some foul' or five years since two ministers had oc
casion to tt'avel over the Drooping Mountain at an 
early hour. This mountain overlooks much of south
ern Pocahontas and northern Greenbrier, commanding 
an entrancing view of Hillsboro and its charming rural 
surroundings of Groves, fields and orchards. It was 
very misty on the morning referred to, and as the min
isterial equestrians passed from Hillsboro their view 
was shut off on every side by the dense va
pory barriers. TIlCY slowly asconded the broad but 
devious road up the mountain side towards the summit. 
Upon reaching the crest of the mountain the sun was 
seen some hours high in all its glorious power anll 
light. It the Psalmist had been thm'e he would have 
spoken of the sun as a bridegroom coming out of his 
chamber and rejoicing as a stl'Ollg man ready to roll 
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away the mists that w('r(' OYCI' the hilh., the Yall's and 
streams, kel'ping them fl"Oui yiew. We paused at the 
point most favorable fO!' our outlook, and time wall 
spent contemplating the scene, fel'ling that w(' knew of 
no words that would at that moment fitly CXP1'{lHS our 
(·motions. In the meantime a radiunt }lOWCl' 1ll00'e than 
ninety million miles away had cOllie and was wOl'king 
miracles all about us. The ,'ast surfacl' of the lakl'-lih 
cloud beneath our feet began to l'iHC and 1'011 like th(' 
waves of a miuiaturl' ocean, and the sunheams beauti
fied all these white WUV{'!i. TIll'Y s(l{Hned to gathm' 
themselves into Delectahle Hills, and f,'om tht'it' l'udi
ant tops spires of Yapo!'s enchanting with uum<'lcHH 
beauties reached upward towards the suu. :And as OUl' 

would tOWel' above others near, it Hl'elUN] to dl'aw tllt'1Il 
along with itself till all had vanished in upwm'd dew
less flight. Ill-ops of dissolving miHt Wl'l'tl Oil the 
leaves. Like peal'ls they hung the hUHhes with IlI,iIIi
ants, and shone like diamonds on the gratls,.--lIad that 
morning been without cloudy mists, tho morning SCl'lIt' 
would have been divested of mOl'e than half of its uu
speakable beauties and suggl'stin\ Il'SSOIlS. Hllcll n 
scene as was witness{·d hy those ministel'illl fl'i{'mls 011 
Drooping Mountain WHS w<.,l1 fittl'!l to I'cmind thmn, 
and all othm's who pause, and think upon likl' 1Il0l'1I

ing scenes amid our lIlo1111tains, of the fact that it WIlH 

when alone upon a mountain that Elijah saw till' glOl'Y 
of the Lord. It wns when nlOlle upon the taOlllltni11 
"the Lord spoke unto Moses ns a man sptmketh unto 
his friend. Then and t1l0l'o Moses l'l'celYCll the pl'O:U
ise of final I'e:'lt. A piously intl'lligl'nt person whik 
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visiting aloul', the mountaius of Switzcrland, wI'ote in 
this mauuer to friends at home, "It is g( od to be 
nmong thl' mountains alone-go,od fur both the mind 
and heart .• , It seCDlS to be allllOt;t univel's:tlly conced
ed that mountain solitudes are vCI'y couduch'e towards 
developing elevated tJ pes of I bty ) ig"ltly imp:'oveu. 
By this, however, is not meunt that christians 01' thos:.l 
desiring to be chl'istiaus are nearer to heaven, in place, 
upon mountain tops than in their homes in the valleys 
and chambers fOl' seer0t praym', though on tll(~ mount
ain tops they be seemingly and irupres:-!ively neal'm' the 
blue sky and its stan'y gems. 'When the mind is in a. 
devotional recclpth'e mood thm'e is sOllll'thing Vf.wy con
g mial between the mountuin tops and praym' and spiI'
itual glOl'Y. 

Where evCl',Y dung seems to be lIIore or less unique, 
us in Pocllhontlts, natural curiositie3 individually do 
not cut much figure, yet special mention may be made 
of the cliffs at tlw end of Droop M'lUnt:till, which luve 
but recently become famous, and will be one of the 
features of toul'ists entering our county by rail up the 
Greenbrier; the "Ice Cave" of Droop Msuntain. the 
"Cranberrv Meadows" west of Hillsbcro; the Falls of . , 

Hills Creek; the Turkey Buzzard Cave, neal' Mt Ver-
non, the Black Hole near I.inwood, the Saltpetre Uave 
at tho head of Swago Creek; the Overholt Blowing 
Cave, flurpnssing the historic Windy Cove of Old 
~Iillboro in Ba.th, neal' .McClintic's Mill, four miles 
from Marlinton; the stone footIog and rock parlol' tn
hIe at the head of the Dry Branch of Swago; the 
Buttermilk Spring on Gauley, about opposite Uibson' II 
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across the lllOlmtains; and "~'hm Boat .Rock," 1I0r.r 
Split Rock. 

Killing frosts early and late made tha working of 
land a precarious source of subsiHtence until a compal'
atively recent period in the history of our count,V. As 
late as 1810, the fact that COl'U would ripen at Madin's 
Bottom enough to be fit for mpa1 was nearly a yeal"'" 
wonder. Gardens for onions, parsnipH, cucumbCi's, 
pumpkins, and turnips; patches for buckwheat, corn, 
beans, and potatoes, for many y<'al'H compris<,d the 
most of pioneer farming enterprise in tho way of sup
plementing theil' supplies of game and fish. The im
plements used for cleal'ing and cultimting these gal'
dens Bnd truck patches w<'l'e of hOlIle manufactlll'(" and 
for the most part rather rudely constl'Uctcci, aH merl' 
makeshifts are apt to be. 

The people were very frequently mole8ted when at 
~ork, by the Indians. And on this account the men 
would carry their guns with dIem and have them al
ways in ready reach, and while at WOl'k tlll'~' would bl' 
on the look out lest cunnin~ scouts in am bush would 
shoot them down while at their ondmlYors to win their' 
liviug in the sweat of their facl's. 

It being scarcely possible to keop a wOl'k horse be
cause of the raiding Indians, most of the labor of 
farming had to be done with hoes. In comso of tirnl' 
when horses and oxen could be kopt and usod, plows 
were in demand. The th'st plows W(,I'P made entirely 
of seasoned hardwood. All im)1rO\'(,lllellt was made by 
attaching an it'OIl plate to the plowing: belllll, and tho 
"shovel plow" was evolved. 
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To smooth. and pulverize the earth for planting, the 
place of tllO harrow was IHlpplied by a crabapple tree 
Ill' a blackthorn bush, pre!!sed down by heavy pieces 
d wood fastened on by hickOl:y withos or strips of 
leatherbark, and some nice work was· dono by these 
t'xtelllporized harrows. The fil,!!t harl'owl! that !!uper
I!oded the cl'ab and blackthorn, had wood on fl'ames 
shaped like a big A, and the teeth being made of sea
soned hickory or white oak. 

Th3 fil'st scythes that wer<l US3:l to cut the mc:tdows 
wer'e hand-made by the neighbOl'hood blacksmith, and 
were harmum'ed ont iUl!teaU of whetted to put them in 
cutting order, The sneatllel! were straight sticks, and 
in mowing the mowers were bent into horizontal, semi
lunar fardel!!hapes, as if they were looking for holes 
ill tho gl'Ol!lld, 01' snakes in the grassy weeds, 

For handling hay 01' grain, forks wel'e made of bi
furcatcd saplingl! of maple 01' dogwood, carefully peel
ed and well seasoncd, The writer I'cmembel's with 
pleasure a dogwood fork prosented to him by his fath
er, and this fork compared with tho hickol'Y rod kept 
in pickle for lazy, absent-minded boys, was a thing of 
beauty and the joy of many a SUlnmel' day in the mead
ows, It became smooth as ivory, and was the last of 
woodcn forks 1 have ever seen used, and the last 
I!hocks I built with it wore in the meadow just above 
the Island, more than fifty yeal's ago, 

·When the pioncers came to need mOI'o land than 
mm'e patches, they would chop three 01' four acres 
"smack smooth" and a log rolling waH in ordel', By 
invitation the lwighbors for miles would lllel~t with 
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their teams of horses 01' oxen, to assist in putting up 
logheaps fOl' burning, This being done a feast waH 
enjoyed, and all I'eturned homewards. 

The next thing was to bu1'll the heaps. Outside the 
clearing a wide belt was raked inwardly to prevent the 
fire from "getting away." The l)l'efCl'red time fOl' 
using fil'e was usually some night when all would b~l 

still and calm. The first thing was to burn the cleal'
ing OVCl', thus making way with smallpr brush, ulldel'
growth, and" othel' "trash." It was an impressive 
sight to witness as the smoke and- flanws of the burning 
henps arose like pillars of fire by night, while the men. 
sweaty and sooty, passed aIllong them keeping np thp 
fires. 

Anodlel' interesting pioneCl' social gathel'ing was the 
"I'nising" of the dwelling 01' a ba1'll. N othing p~lcuni
ary was expected, simply a l'cturJl of like BPI'vice wheH 
notified. "Huskings" wet'C popular at a cprtain pel'i
od. In some communities they would come off ill tIl<' 
day as a matter of businCl~s, not recreation <II' fl'olic. 
But the typical "husking" was pI'epuI'm! fOl' with SOUl(' 

elaborate preparation, The mU'!l would bp pnlll'd froll1 
the stalks, husks and all, and placed in rick8. Thi!'l 
"husking" usually came off on some moon lightpd 
night. A managing "boss" was chosen who al'l'llngetl 
the men on opposite sides of the rick, and the contest 
was who would be the first to break OVel' the crest liue. 
Finding a red car was considered good luck and so e,,
ery cal' would be noticed as it WllS broken off. 'Vho
ever scored the most red cars waH the champion of tIllI 
"llUsking beo. " While the fnthel's and SOIlS wm'e tim; 
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labOl'()uHly but juyovsly dispOl'ting themsdvcs ut tIle 
l'Ili'n ricks, tho mothers and daughters were gathered 
Itt the house, SOlUe cooking, others busy at the "quilt
ing.·' About 10 or 11 o'clock the "husking" and the 
"quilting" were suspended, SUPPOl' sC!'\'ed aud theu -
came the "hoe dow])," wherein heavy stumbling toes 
would be tripped to the notes of a sCl'euehing unruly 
violin, such fiddling was callod "choking the goose, " 
m' when there was no fiddle in evidence some one only 
"patted J uba" about as distinctly as the 'il'otting of a 
horse oVe!' a bridge. 

As a rule piollell!' festivitios wm'e orderly, yet once 
in a while there would be a few persons at the husk
ings who prided themselves in being and doing ugly. 
Somewhere about the premises there was some body or 
some thing that they would speak of as "Black B(~tty, " 
After a few clandestine visits to where "Black Betty" 
was, the consequences would be that colored Elizabeth 
with 11m' songs, yellings and a few fights would get in 
hOI' work, and thereupon a fistcuff or two would impal't 
interest to the gathering, and make the occasion the 
talk of the neighborhood until some other exciting mat
ter came around. 

In the eal'ly times now under consideration it. was 
an essential matter that abont evCl'y thing need cd fO!' 
comfortable use about the home should be home made 
or at least somewhere in the immediate neighborhood. 
Thus it came that pioneer wives and daughters were 
not only ornamentltl but exceedingly m;eful in promot
ing the comforts and attl'actions of their homes by the 
skill of tl.eir willing hands. Every household of any 
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pretentious to independonce or. thl'ift had a 100m, spin
ning wheels, little and big, a flax broaker, sheep sheal'li 
wool cards, and whate\'er else needful for changing 
wool and flax into clothing and blankets. 

Sheep Wet'O raised on the farms aud wei'£' U~U:llly 

sheared by tho gi!"ls and boys. The wives and daugh
ters would thm'eupon SCOUI', cal'd, spin, wcayc and knit 
the fleeces into clothing: 

The flax was grown in tho "flax patch;" usually a 
choice bit of ground. When ripe the flax was pulled 
by hand, spread in layOl's until dry upon the gl'ound 
where it had been pulled, then bound in bundles, cal'
riea away and spI'ead very n3!ltly OVCl' tllt! cleanest and 
nicest sod to bo found, most commonly tho aftol'lnath 
of the meadow, Hore it remained with an occasional 
O\"erturnillg until it was "weathOl'ed," or watered, Af
t~r an exposure of three or fOUl' weeks, or \vhen weath
ered completely, the flax wa~ g.lth3I'3d, b mllli in bUII
dIes, stored away. in sheltCl' until cool frosty days in 
late fall, wintel' or eady spl'ing would come, when it 
would bo broken by tho flax breakm', then scutched hy 
the scutching knife OVOI' an upright board f.18tellod. to It 

block, Then what was left of the woody part by the 
bl'oaker and scutching knifo would ho co nhmI out by 
the hackle, and was now l'eady fOl' spinning and weav
ing as flax or tow, The tow could be 11(lld in the hamI 
and spun for coal'se cloth, "tow linen." The fl!lx, 
being the straight and finol' fibl'o, woul~ he wl'app ld to 
the "rock," attached to the little wheel amI spun fol' 
the finer fabrics. Tho rock was a contI'ivance III lode by 
bending three 01' fOUl' bl'allche~ of a bush togt'ther amI 
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tying them into a kind. of frume-wOl"k at upper end. 
Flux was most commonly put through the entire pro
cells fl'om planting to wearing without lenving the farm 
on which it was gl'Own. 

The growing vi wheat in Pocahontas ill quantities 
Hldficient fot, self-Ilupport was not thought of in early 
times. Ploughed ill with the the hull tongue or shovel 
plow, hrulllwd over by a crah brllsh 01' thorn Ilappling, 
and in many instances simply lahorioutlly dug ill with 
a hoe, it was a pI'ecarious Cl'Op, owing to freezing out, 
blight 01' rust. The harvests wm'e gathered with the 
Ilickle. The reaper clutching a handful of gl'ain in his 
left hand would sever it with his right. The handfulll· 
were bound into sheaves and then stacked into dozens. 
Ten shea,'es upright with heads pressed together and 
all sheltCl'ed and. kept in place by the other two sheaves 
hl'ing hroken at the band and spread out like fans and 
laid over the top. These dozens having dried out were 
carried by wagon 01' sled and stacked. When OIl steep 
ground the dozens would he brought· off on stl'etcher 
shaped contl"ivances attached to u man's shoulders. At 
first the threshing was done by flail, and fifteen hushels 
was a good day's work. In value one bushel of wheat 
was eqlluivalent to two hushels of cow, and exchanges 
were made on that I'utio. WhCl'e crops were compaI'a
tively lal'g3 flailing was super:lCued by "tramping out" 
hy horses fl'eshly shou. I n this innovation the half 
grown boy was milch ill demand as he coulu ride one 
horse and leau a tmcond. Two or throe pair of hor~e:,l 
would hull ont forty or fifty hushels per day. After 
tramping awhile the horses would leave the floor and 
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I'est while the straw would be shaken up and turned 
over, and then the tramping would be resumed nntil 
the grain was all out. In separating the wheat frolll 
the chaff the first method was to throw t!llOvelfuls up 
when the wiud was high to blow the chaff away, and 
then the wheat was cleaned by a coarse seive, which 
was shaken by hand, and the chaff would come to the 
top and raked off in handfuls. This was improved on 
the "winnowing sheet,~' usually worked by two men, 
while a third would shake the wheat from a tlh allow 
hasket. Finally the "winnowing sheet" gave way to 
the windmill 01' wheat fan, whell the farll1C1's becall1e 
80 advanced in circulUstances as to' feel themselves abll~ 
to pay thirty Ot' forty dollars fot, one. 

After "horse tramping out," came the threshill~ 

~achine, and the sensation produced by its advent S.U1'-

. passed anything that has ever occurred in our county, 
unless it was the coming of the cars, the 26th of Oc
tober, 1900. This machine, known as the "chaff
pileI'," was introduced about the ~'eat' 18311, by Wil
liam Gibson, of H untersdlle, W. Va. It was operat
ed by Jesse Whitmer and John Galford, late of Mill 
Point. It was a small affair, simply a th,'eshing cylin
der in a box, propelled by fOUl' horses, and when ill 
operation the wheat would fly high and low as if it 
was all in fun. An immense sheet was spt'ead 011 the 
ground, and this was enclosed by a wall of stl'ong teut. 
cloth about eight feet high, 011 three sidos. A persoll 
with a I'ake removed the straw as it came out. Hll 
would have his face pl'Otected with heavy cloth, fOI't.he 
wheat grains would sting. Aftl'r the "chaff-pileI''' 
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came the separator, at til'st propelled by horses, and 
tlwq more recently by steam. At the present timf:> 
most of the crops are separated by the "st<>amers." 

When it came to be possible to raise corn fit to eat 
in the limits of Otlr county, its preparation fOl' the ta
hIe was a matter of prime impoi,tance. One of th(~ 

(~al'liest contriyanc(~1! was the "hominy block.'~ This 
was made from a la.l'ge block of some hal'd wood, most 
commonly white oak, eighteen 01' twenty inches in di
ameter, hollowed out at one end by burning and then 
tt'immed into the shape of a druggist's mortal' of huge 
}>ropol'tions. }<'or burning out the cavity a hole waH' 
bored by a two inch auger, then a l'ed-hot bolt of iron 
was inserted. This iron bolt was frequently a coup
ling pin of a wagon. When this could be used no 
lo~ger to ad vantag{~, then hard dry wood-elm WI!'" 
.J>refened--was obtained, and a fire was kindled ,in th{~ 
hole amI kept burning until the cavity was of the de
!liI'ed size. The top was large, but it narrowed down 
until it assumed a funnel shape, and held a peck 01' 

more of grain. The grain had beeu slightly softened 
hy soaking in tepid water, and was reduced by the use 
of a wooden pestle, usually made of tough material 
thick as a man's wrist, an iron wedge inserted at one 
end, made fast by an iron band. 

Pounding corn for a family of eight 01' ten pel'SOUli 
was an all day business, and pat't of the night on 8at
mdays, When pounded the grain would be in a lJl(~l'(! 
01' less fiue condition, and by using a seive made of 
deer's skin stretched on1\' a hoop and peliorated with 
holes, b(,fOl'(' the wit'e siftel's were known, the coarSl' 
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and fine could be Hl,parated. The fine lIIe 11 wou] (1 do 
for "johnny cakl'," which is <Il'rived fl'om "journey
cakl.," baked Oll a board, llnd for ln'ead, while til(' 
course could be e'ithcl' repo11ndl'd, OJ' ,c()ok('d IlH it was 
fOJ' hominy, . 

Aftl'r a tilll(, tliit'l wearit'lolll(' pounding waH alleviated 
by a fi'weep pole; Hupel'Hl'(ling the hominy 1Il0rtal' alII 1 
t'lwe('p pole wal'l the llan<I-mill, formed of two circu]m' 
hand-.,tones, The lowl~I' WllH the bmJ-HtOlw, 'the uppel' 
waH the runncr, and bot~lWlWl~ clot!el~' fitted hy a wood
I'll hoop, in which tllPI'e waH an op('ning for the dis
chal'gt' of the meal. In the l'Ulmer thcl'e was a central 
opening into which tlll' gl'ain waH fed. Anotll('r open
iug was drilled twar til(' edge of the rUIlner, into which 
oue end of a pole waH fittt~<I, while the ot]l('l' end was 
put through a hole in a board fastened t.o the joi.,t:< 
aboy(', With one hand grRHping the llpl'ight po]e, th(~ 

miller tumed the rl1l11ll'r, alld with the othl'I' fl·d tlw 
grain into the centra] opt·ning. Tho grinding of 01le 
hUHhel wa.s counted a day'H work, 

Hand mills HCI'ved tlll'iJ' plll'pose, and tub-mill,,-- till' 

til'lIt water mills·-cllllW iuto Ulle, In the tuh-mills, the 
upper Htone wus Htational'Y while the lowl'}' OIW tuming 
agailll"t it reducl'd the gl'uin to meal. The p]an of 
con!oltrnctioll waH thiH: A Pl'I'p<mdiclIlal' tlhaft WUH fix
"d ill the lowl'r HtOlIll 01' ),lIl1nl'I', and oil tlw other or 
lower t'lld of the tlhaft WUtI a watl'I' wll<'l'1 foul' or fin~ 
fl'l~t in diameter. Thill wheel heing Hllnk ill a t!h'ealll 
of watt'I', its forcl~ clluHml tlw wheel to I'lwo] V(l and 
thut! turned the Htone fiXl~d to the uppe!' end of the Hhaft, 

Aft('I' the tub-mi1lt~ CllJlll' tht· "gl'i~t lIlillto1," with the 
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horizontal shafts, the lower stones ·stationary and tll(> 
upper ones the runners. 

In thinking ovet' what has been written concerning 
pioneer fat'ming experiences, the writer feels safe in 
saying that if the successors of these early settlers 
could see and handle the rude and clumsy, hand made 
appliances devised and used by the pioneer busy hands 
in their toilsome, dangerous endeavors for a livelihood 
they would be greatly surprised, and would be prone 
to regard them as implements of sorely tedious torture, 
were they compelled to make use of the same in theil' 
bread-winning pursuits in 1901. 

It would be a serious mistake however to think in 
that way of our worthy forbears, because they passed 
many hours of genuine enjoyment. Their fewer wants 
easily satisfied, rendered them as well contented, if not 
better as a rule, than their descendants now living 
their strenuous lives in pursuit of luxuries of dress~ 

housing, and food that would have been the envy of 
princes and kings in pioneer days. 

So far as tested, all the cereals now produce large 
yields in Pocahontas County. Wheat, corn, rye, oats, 
millet, and buckwheat may be produced in ample 
abundance. Though there be quite a number of gpod 
mills, yet they are so located that there are communi
ties who think it to their interest and convenience to 
carry their wheat to the Warm Springs or Monterey to 
be ground, and considerable is imported, owing to its 
being cheaper than the home product. 

The climate of this county has passed through a 
great change the P!l.st eighty 01' ninety years. About 
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that long smce it was a rare thing for corn to ripen 
anywhere in the region now forming the limits of Po
c~hontas. While it may be true that considerable corn 
was planted, yet the intention was to have merely soft 
corn, to fatten a beef or pork in case the matlt failed, 
or be scarce. 

About 1810, Major William Poage, then living at 
Marlin's Bottom, (now Marlinton), had a field of corn 
near the mouth of the Creek that was looking yery 
promlsmg. He was asked by a neighbor how much 
corn fit for bread did he think he might haye from that 
IIplendid looking field. Major Poage, after tlome 
thoughtful hesitation, replied very cautiously that he 
ventured to think there was a probability of there be
ing eight or ten bushels. This was spoken of as the 
marvel of the season, that out of three or' four hundred 
bushels of corn raised at Marlin's Bottom, thel'll might 
be eight or ten fit for bread, johnnycake, pone, and 
hoecake, and the happy people thought things now 
looked like living. 

It is within the memory of living persons when ripe 
corn was the seldom exception, not the regular rule, 
on Elk, where fine crops are tlIC rule of everything that 
is eatable, and that too in notable abundance and of 
prime quality. 

As the climate and soil now are ill Pocahontas, they 
are found to be adapted to the production of tobacco of 
a very good quality, and for most of the staple fmits, 
specially the peach and apple. 

In the limestone belts bluegrass growtI spontaneously 
aud there are places where the bluegrass sod rivals the 
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famous Kentucky bluegrasl!. To use the language of 
an unknown wt"itm', "Timothy, clover, and llunwrous 
other choice val"ietit'l! contel!t the right of the bluegrass 
to tIle fiE-lIt!; .so we find. them gl'owiug togethet·, each 
tl'ying to choke out the others and to climb high enough 
to choke out all the rest. " So far as is observet!, this 
bluegrass pl'oducing sod is common OYCl' the greatea' 
part of the county, and there is but a small percentage 
of its terL"itory where grasses may not flourish. As a 
result a great' deal of livestock lIas b~en and is' prod uc
ed. The cattle,for llIal'keting qualities, equal any in 
~he State. Pocahontas mutton has a reputation pecu
liarly its own, and the genuine commands the. best 
market figures. There have been times, and t9 some 
extent such is .the case now, where buyers from other 
States have ceme and canvassed Pocahontas County 
for live stock, seemingly not willing to wait until the 
cattle or sheep could be taken to them at theil' homes. 
Blooded horses equal to the best for .quality and ser
vice, have been raised in this county. 

It is believed that when the IUlDbet, entel'lwitms shall 
have finished theil' opet'ations and the lands no longer 
wanted for the llleJ'chantable timber, tlwre will be still 
gl'ander opportunitiel! opened up fOl' fanning, fmit 
producing, and stock raising, and then Pocahontas m~y 
rank among the best ill any of the States in that liue 
of home making and industrial enuoavOl'. 

Very much of Pocahontas was heavily timbmed and 
as the val'icty and quality was equal to most and !Surpass
ed by no other county in the State, befol'e the \'ast iu
l'Ottus wm'c made on these timber l'OSl1l'ces ill the last. 
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fift3en or twenty years. Still there is an onormoUH 
I!upply yet remaining after all has been dono by rafttl, 
drives and loaded ft'eight cars. FOt, twenty years 01' 

more an int3resting feature wet'e the lumb~w campH 
here and there in the woods whet'o hundreds of mell 
were comfortably boused and fed on the fat of thl~ 

land in various parts of the county, mainly east of til{' 
Greenbrier. On the higher elevations wellt of the 
Greenbl"itll' and in the western and nortll-weHterll part 
of the county are vast re!lches of black spruce foresttl, 
now in such demand for wood pulp of which t1!e papel' 
is made for post cards, books and lIeWSpapCI'II. Thm'(~ 

I'emains much oak, cherry, pOplSI', chestnut ami the 
more common forest trees in marked profusion. The 
\'alue of timber standing not long Mince was estimated 
at over two million dollars. 

During the construction of the Grcellbrim' Railway 
the past two years (1899-19UO) several qual'ries of
san'dstono were opened along the line or noat'by, ami 
the material pronounced equal tn the best for construc
tion purposes. 

For burning and fluxing pUt'poses linll;stnnl~ iH n~I',v 
abundant, and much of it lies vcry 1100.1' vatlt iroll 01'(' 

deposits. 
N ear the Little Levels in so 11th PocahoutllH vm'~' 

pretty marble bas been found, and tlm mountainH 011 

the west of the Levels contain vast amountll of black 
and white marbles. The specimmlH of which al'o \'(~J'," 

beautiful and promise gl'eat COlllllll'l'cial vnlut', Thl"ISP 
formations may be of ready access to the main IStelll of 
the GI'C{"nbl'iet, Railway hy t!IIOI't tl'nrllways fl'olU SPl"-
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bert and Locust, and possibly points intervening. 
The en tire county from end to <end east of the Green

brier abounds in iron Ol'e indications, pl'incipally the 
brown hemetite and the reddish fossiliferous. The fos-
8iliferous is not in thick \'oins 01' very widely distrib
nted, but of the bl'own h.::mmetite the supply is regal'd
od as vh1:ually inexhaustible. The veins of OI'e are 
large, of excellent quality and distributed over a vast 
area. In character the ores al'e pronounced the same 
as the ores of Monroe and Greenbl"ier counties. The 
(we veiqs of these counties al'e regarded a8 extensions 
of the veins found in Pocahontas. 

As to coal resources but Iittle, comparatively, has as 
yet been ascertained by actual deyelopment. While 
Home investigations have been made, but very little 
coal has been mined for home use and none for expor
tation. In west Pocahontas in the Gauley and Wil
-Iiams River region, thet'e is a large area underlaid by 
the New -River coking coal veins ranging from two 
feet thick to eighteen feet, and as far as tested . this 
west Pocahontas coal proves equal to the New 
River coaking coal. This is the coal that. has made the 
New River region in Fayette County and the Met'cer or 
McDowell coal districts farther south so renowned as 
coke producing localities. This West Pocahontas coun
ty coal is about, as to mileage, the neSI'est coking coal 
to the iron producing centres of the two Virginias. 
Railway transportation and mine development 8eem to 
be all that is wanted to bl"ing about a lively d ~mand 
for this coal. Transportation and development appeal' 
now from curl'ent entcrprizcs to be questioDs of <)Illy a 
t>hort time. 
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As to the meonll of tl'ayd luul cOIllJllunicntiou in pi
Olleer times, it seeJlls that fl)!' yeal'R till' pnH8 waY8 to 
and fl'om places in OUI' county and clscwhm'c l)(',Youd 
wm'e the tl'nils madc by huffalo('s nnd Illdiails, At fil'Ht 
the brush wns tl'immed away and widened fOl' pack
horses, then for sll'ds, thl'n for wngolll'l, as PI'Ogl'l'SH 1'1'

quil'ed, The pionel'I's Hl'Clll to lulYC noticl'd that it 
would be ad dHabll1 to avoid the tl'ail:i nlong the stl'calllS 
and valleys, and follow the Cl'eHts of leading l'idgl1s, 
nnd so new paths wel'e blazl'l~ uccOI'dingly nnd cunw to 
he used, hence the steeplwss of tIll' old mads lIlay I,.. 
nccount('d fOl' in grl'at lIlenMlIl'l', It WIlH IIIl1ch 11101'(, 

pl'acticable to escape all ambuscndl1 on It CI'.'st 01' SUIU
mit, than when helllmed in hy a "alley hill Hides, \Vith 
Ii tenacity WOI1:hy of a bettet' pl\l'pose thl~ piOlll'l'I'S 
clung to the old paths with mal'kl1d consl'lTntislll, 
The sons pl'ided thelllselv('s with dill idea that whut 
wus good enough fOl' theil' fathel'R WIlS good (,ltough fOl' 
them. About 18:16, howc\'m', thcl'e H(1l111lS to hn,'(' 
been an awakcning on the Illltttl' I' of hettcl' roads to 
Ilnd fl'om thc county. The W 1lI'IlI Spl'iugs & II ulltm'!S
dIll' Turnpike was PI'ojPctllll, nnd cOlllplptl'd uhout 
1838, with HclII'y H arp"I' and Will, Hillson, Il IIllnt
ct'~ville met'chant, contl'a::tol'S, It WIlS a gl'and hi_~h 

way fol' that pet'iod, aud awoke a RPlIsutiotl much likl' 
our people felt at seeing cars coming to 1\1 al'lintllll, 
Every stl'cam waR bl'idged fl'OIll II untm'twill<~ to til(' 
Wal'm Springs, and the lItPIUlS of cOlllmunicatioll at 
the time between those place"" secme(1 to Ill' all that 
was desil'(~d 01' could 1)(1 l'l'llsollahly l'xpectl'd, ('apt, 
\\~illialll ('ackl(',Y was in tIl(' Le~islatlll'l' thnt authol'i,wd 
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"ud chartl'I'ed the l'o8A.I, aud, to lUUl hiM own t'w"e lan
guage, he had a "time of it log-rolling his hill 
tlu'()lIgh;" tlu,' expleti\'eM al'e here rel'lpectfully omitted. 

Tho Stl,l~~lton and Pal'kN'shurg Pikt· was llIade two 
01' three yearM latm'. It was located by thl\ celebrated 
( 'l'OZl\t, one of tlw great N apoleoll' 8 loyal l'lIgineel'~, 

who I'efugeed to the r nited ~tatp!l aftel' Watel'loo luul 
I'uade it rather ullcOlufortahle fOJ' him in the old COUll

tt'" . , . 
About 1854 the HllttollHyille and lIal'liutoll Turll-

pike was located hy }:nginel'1' Haymond. J II the saIllI:' 
yeRI' he engineered the Lewisbm'g and :Marlinton Turn
pike, and tlw Ht'eeubrier :Bridge Ilt .Mal'lillton. COIOlld 
William Hamilton, of Randolph ('ounty, contracted 
fOt' th~ t'oad work fl',>:n Huttonsville to MII'lin's Bot
tom. I.emllel Chenoweth, from Ben·rly, built the 
l/ridge ill U;54,- at). ('aptain William Coehran supet'
intended the I.ewishlll'g Road, and all of th(\se enter
pl'izes were completed hy 1H5t). During the war be
tween the ~tates these highwaYH, like so lllallY othm' 
thingM, were "it'tnall y laid waste. The efforts to J'l'

pail' and keep them in proplw condition have heen 
Illau)' and yat·jed, and much unfriendly C1'iticism evoked 
ItS ,to tlw policy and management of the county 811thor
iticH. As to road affairs, times change and people with 
them, and it HeOIllS citizens need time for liying and 
learning. No doubt tho time will come SOOlllll' ol'latl\t· 
when the interests of the public highways will he COIll

mittml to the management of pel'!:;oIls specially qualifieli 
fOl' the hUt.~iness, like law, medicine, 01' politics. 

ASlllountains Illld gl'R8Sl'l'I m'e l'IO chnrncteJ'istic of 
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our county, sOllie r(,flection!! as to till' part till'," PPI'
form in their ('reatOl"~ pI anN llla~' lip in pI act', Tlll' 
hills and ulOnntaill, of Pocllhont:u-I,. wlll'n contl'llstt'd 
with people who own tlll'lll aK }II'Opl!l't," and lin' in 
homes on'rshallowl'd h,Y them, :'1l'(>1Il a:> to (~xiKtl\1\Cl' 

• 'C\Tel'lasting hills, ,. Y pf diP truth iH tht'Hl' mountaiul'! 
m'e just aH peri!!hing as Wt' al'e, TIll'it' \"l'inH of flowing 
fountains wC81'y the mountain Iwal'tl'! as tIll' ('I'iIllSOIl 
pulses do OUl'S, 1'11(, nlltlll'Il1 fOl'lllS of t1.l1 il'OIl 01' I'!toll," 
crags 31'(1 abat('d in their appointed tinll', Iikl' tIll' 
:-;trength of tIll' lIluscles and sinews and b01\es in a 11\1-
lllall old age, It is but the lapsl' of the lougl'J' pt'l'iudl'! 
of decay, which ill the sight of tlwiJ' ('n'utlll' distiu
~uishes the duration of thp lIl()untllin fl'OlIl thnt of till' 
1110th or WOI'IlI, 

By OUl' bountiful Father of Ml'I'cil~N 1JI01iutniu l'IlUg('N 
me appointed to fulfil tlwiJ' officeH with a vil'W to }.)1'l'
serving health and thUH illCl'eUH(1 the hapl'intll'!s of till' 
human rnCl~ in general. The fil'Nt of these lISl'H il'! til 
give motion to wat(II'. En'l'y fountain uut! I'in',,, fnllll 
the shallow stJ'camlpt that Cl'OMseN the I'oad ill tl'('llIblin~ 
c1earne.ss, to the calm and silent 1Jl00·ill~M. of the Poto
mac, the J alJle~, 01' th(' Ohio, nil owe tirl'il' motion, 
pul'ity, and resistlesM ~weepillg POWlWH to thl'l,ll'VlltiollH 
of the earth ordaiIwd f()J' that Plll'POSl'. (hmtll' 01' Mtl~('P' 

(Ixtellded 01' abrupt, SOIl1(1 ul1tl'I'minml Hlopl' of the NIlI'
face is essential bcfOl'(l thl' wntl'l'S of :m.'" Htl'elllll could 
oym·t",ke and I'llfJ'('sl. a l5in~llI plllllt or tl'l'(' aftl'I'. till' 
long pilgJ'ilUa~e b,\' clouds fl'olll till' ~outhl'l'll Pllcific 
Ocean. 

We al'p IhTill~ alllon~ till' lIi~hllllHls, It \"l~l'itlLhll' 1(00(1-
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ly lam} of the sky, where we may walk aud medit.ate 
besido the grassy 01' flowel'y margins of our mountain 
streams, what opportunities wo havo to consider how 
boautiful and very wonderful is that arl'angement, ill 
virtue of which the dews and rains falling to the ground 
should find no resting place to loiter after coming so 
far away, but should find instead, prepared and fixed 
channels traced for them, from the ravines of the cen
tral crests, down which they rush and roar in turbulent 
ranks of foam, towards the dark hollows beneath the 
banks of lowland meadows, pastures, and planted 
fields, round which they must circle among the stems 
and beneath the leayes of the growing plants, so essen
tial to human comfort and enjoyable existence. 

These pathways for the dews and rains and melted 
snows are so arranged that by some definite rate of 
movement the waters must evermore descend, some
times slow, sometimes swift, but neyer pausing, The 
daily existances they must glide over being marked out 
for them at each successive rising of the sun, or dawn
ing of the morning, the place that knew them yester
day to know them no more, and the gateways of guard
ing mountains opened for them in cleft, 01' chasm, 01' 

duly tunnelled, Thus nothing is to hinder them in 
their mission to the growing, life-sustaining fruit!', 
grasses, aIll} grains, while from afar the great heart of 
the parent ocean seems to be ever calling these bless
ing-imparting waters back to herself, as if "deep were 
calling uuto deep, " 

It is well to remembel', too, that this office of im
parting motion to water is not exhausted on the SUl'-
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face, for I;l no less important office of tho hills it; to di
rect the flow of springs and fountains fl'om suhterran
eo us rosOl'voh's. While it may seem mar"elous to set., 
the waters coming up ont of the gl'ound beneath OUl' 
feet, yet this is no mh'aculous happening, for ever~' 

fountain and well are supplied from a rm~(H'yoh' some
where in the hiddeu chambers of the hills, 80 located 
as to involve some degree of fall, assuring pI'eSSUl'l\ 
sufficient to secUl'e the constant outflowing of the 
stream. 

The second use of mOtl-utains is to keep up a COllstant 
change in the nature Slid currents of the air. A diffm'
(~nce in soils and yegetation would 118"0 in a measUl'(\ 
caused changes in the air, even if the earth had been 
level. This change would have been fal' lOSH than what 
is caused now by the chains of hills, which divide thl' 
e811:h not only into districts hut into climates, and 
caus~ perpetual curronts of air to h'a"erso theil' passlls 
ill a thousand diffllrent states, by moistening with til(' 
spray of waterfalls, beating the ail' hither alld thithOl' 
in the pools of rushing tOI'rents, closing the ai!' within 
clefts and caves whero the tmnbl'allls arc Ill" er 8ll(Hl, 
and all becomes cold as autumn mists. By means of 
the hills this CO( led air is sent forth again to bl'eathe 
lightly across the "elvet fields of grass upon tlw s)olw8, 
or be scorched among sunburned shale's and gl'ass)es8 
cl'ags, and tllCn when ph'I'ct'd by stl an~(l electric dal'ts 
flashes of mountain fire, the ail' is suffered to depart nt 
hat, chastened and pm'e, to I'efresh the far away arid 
plains. 

The third illlpcl'tant office of the lI1ol1utaiul'l is to 
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hrinl( ahout pm'Iwtual change ill the Hoils, W ('1'1.' it not 
fOJ' tlliH office cultivated ground would in a sede!! of 
yearH he ('xhausted and would I'('quit'(' to he upturned 
mo!!t lahorouHly by human appliances, Elevations pl'O
dde for thh~ a cOllstant I'enovation, The high~r moun
tuins ~mff(·1' theit' smulllittl to he lu'okcll iuto fl'agment~· 

and to he cast down in !!heetH of llJOSfolY rock, t'epletc 
with ('\'lwy ingrcdhmt needful foJ' the nutriment of. 
plant Hf(l. Tlwtle fallell fl'aguwntlS bt'oken by fl'otlt~ 

IUld discntegl'ated by tOl'n'nts into various conditionH 
of sand 'and clay-materials which are diHtributed per
petually by the IStl'cams farther' and farther ft'orn the 
mountain halSe, The ttirbid fOllllling of Ilngl'y looking 
water8 ill time of flood, tearing down bankH and rocks 
Hre Jlot ditlhu'hances of the beneficent course of nature, 
but al'e operations of Illws necessary to the existence of 
man and to make the (lal,th beautiful. This prQcesH 
may be c/U'ried on more gently, hut not le88 effectively, 
o Vet' the entire tlul'face of the 10wt'I' undulating dis
trictI'!, Each filt('ring t1mmd of summer rain tt'ickling 
thrllUp:h the short tmf of tlte uplandH it; hearing itlS 
own appointl'd burden of earth to be thl'f,wJI on SOlUtl 

new natural garden for some one to wOI'k and enjoy 
long years in the ,futlll'C, 

Of all the good and perfect gift~ lavished upon a bit 
of goodly land, it would he difficult to find anything 
more suggesti \'c of edifying thought than the grass of 
the field, It it'! something mysterious to examinc lIot 
only w]U'n P:(lJl1I11Cd with the d('w drops of morning, 01' 

(juiyel'ing in the mit'age of noon, but with the spark
ling thl'PIl(ls of IlLOI'escence, "each a little helfry of. 
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gl'ain bell"! all acliillll'," WIll'n It tlillgl(' hllldl~ of gl'asH 
is plucked, on(~ of countl{,HH mi1liOll!!l, alld one cxamilll'H 
int(llltly fOl' a time its narl'ow 8word 8haped 8tt'ip of 
fluted gmen. nothing ilol P('I'cl.ivl'd (If lIotablt. gomhw81ol 
fir cntl'tlDcing beauty. Iu tllat bladt~ of gr1l88 lIlay hl' 
noticed Y<'ry little that it! 8trollg !llld u "('r~' little tall
ness and a fllw <It'lieate liuelol uWl'tiug ill a dull ullfin
i8hed point, So the hladt· of gl'as8 hy 110 mean8 I\p
pears to bl~ 1\ cl'l·ditabll' 01' much cared fOl' salllpll~ of 
the Creatm"t! wOI'km3n81lip, made to hl' tl'oddell UpOIl 
by lDell or I'oaming bt'Rlolt, Il little pale hollow stalk ft·
hIe and flaccid l(·udiug dowlI to tIl(' dull hrown film's 
of mots, And yet whell we carl,fully pund(,,' O\'e,' its 
1l8CS Ilnd the place gl'Utl8 occupie8 in Pl'olllotillg man's 
phytlical good, we are inclined to tlw opinion I\nd tlO 
l'xpl'mls oUl'seh'es that of all tht· gOl'geou8 flow(','s that 
hloom in om' lIlouutaii, ail' Ilml 811t'd their 11111111)' f,'u
gl'ance upon the 81U1ll11er brel'l'.tl8, uud of nIl tlw IoItl'ollg 
and goodly trees, pleU8ant to the l~.rl'S 01' gOOlI fOl' f, 011, 
like stately palms and towt'l'ing pim's, 8t!'ong ol\ks ami 
ush tl'ees, tlcl'lIted 0l'chlll'd8, 01' gl'allt'full~' hUl'dl'lIl,d 
"ine8, thtH'e is 1I0t OUl' so uni\'l'I'rmlly 10n'd aud 1I0ught 
aft('r by maukind of t~n'I'y dillle and nation, 01' hy till' 
('I'catol' so highl'y gl'act'«1 Ill'! that 1I1l1'I'OW point of fp('hll· 
gl'l.t'u-a hlafitl of gl'l\IIS, 

.Fol' floral 8llmwI'y OUI' l)ocnhllnhlll fOI'(,8ts, ill tIll' tol(,ll
Non of wild flowl'r8, 11I'l' us clwhantillg Itll fnil'," II 1'('1111111, 

The dogwood and the st'I"'ic(' hloolll,--Imlilln toligll fOl' 
1llanting COl'll, the Shawlw(' Flowl'I', l'inlling til(' IIlllg
lIolin of the fHl' 81l1ltlt; tilt, notnhlt' nU'it'ty of hom',\'-
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~uckl(' hloOllll-l, so warmly I"l'('ommended b~' Ill'd(mt ad
mirt'rs as most Imitable fOl' the \\T (1t1t Virginia t!tato elll
hlematic floweq rhodadendron and h',Y, along with 1'10 

llUlllY CUl'ioUH flow(11'ing plants, open up yil;tas of HIII'
paHl'ling lovclilleHH. 

Exotic flower!! have beon cultinited with notnblt1 t!IIC
CPHS. The fil'Ht rOHe gm'llniuUl (1\,(11' pottt'd in om' COIlIl

ty was brought to Huntorsyille by MiHs l\bl'gan't Aun 
Craig, from \\T aynesboro, Va., about the yeal' 184H. 
It flouriHhed nie(.ly, aud she was YOJ'.)' gtmm'olls in giy
ing away the slips. She carried it on IJ(H'scback, ill 
hl'l' hand, II tiny Hlip, clipp<'tl uff with scisl'lors, Idit at 
the end and kept open by inserting all out gl'ain, wrllp
pt'd in llloiHtmwd papm'. This wrapping was moistened 
every few hours at 801IW Hpring or brook by the wa~'
side, during that jOlll'llcy of nearly 11 llllll(h'ed miles. 

}<'lowel'H al'e seemingly intended fOl' the solace of }m
manity, of nil Ilge., CIU!!Sl'H, and conditions. I.ittle 
childl'on nIHI quit'tly contplItl't1 pl·oplo )O\'e flowt'rH Ilti 
thl'~' bloolJl in fOJ'el'ltl!, Inwns, or gut'd(·n8. I~llxlll'ious 

Ilnd plt'IUIll/'(' loving persons I'ejoice in flowers Wlll'll 
gatlll'l'ed f(w sOllie festive occasion." TIm flowers al'o 
the hOIlIl'-loYing rlll'nl cottnge1'8 h'ensuro, while in tOWlll'1 
and villagllll It few flowers adorn all with Ilcraps of raiu
how tlw windows of the toiling inmattl8, in whose soult! 
lingct' n longing f(ll' the covenanted plnce of Divine 
eal'(\ of which the lily and the rose are tlw eJllblem~. 
~ otwithHtl\l\(ling this gene"1'81 admit'atioll for flowefl'l, 

the writt", feels inclined to make this CJ'iticiSIIl at 1\ 

nmtUl'll, thnt were this applu'('nt love (If flOWtll'H 
tlltH'ouglll." pl'Ohed there are hut few p(·ople, comparn-
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tively care about flowers as flower8. Many iudeed are 
fond of fiuding a new shape of blossom, thus caring 
for the shape as the little boys care for the kaleido
scope. Many may like a pretty display of flowers on 
the benches or in the pit, as they admire a fine service 
of silver or gold plate on the table. Many are scien
tifically interested in flowers, though the interest of 
these scientistt! may be in the nomenclatUl'e rathen than 
the flowers themselves, and some enjoy them as they 
grow in their gardens like radishes and peas. 

Being persuaded as I alII that I shall have among 
my readers I:!ome young people who are thoughtful, 
observing and inquiring in theil' character, I would 
write something about the stones that are so vCl'y plen
tiful in our county for their special consideration. 
Shakespeare, the foremol:!t of all nallles in English lit
erature, speaks of a cast of intelligence or intellectual 
culture that enables one so cultivated to see I:!crmOlll:! 
in stones and good in eVCl'ything. There al'e but few, 
if any natural, objects from which more can be learned 
than from stones, as t~ey 8eem so well fitted to reward 
all patient, intclligent obscrverl:!. AI:! to other objects 
in creation nearly all can he l:!e(1n to some gratifyillg 
degree by ~he hasty impatient observer whose glance!! 
must be transient, on the I:!put' of the pasl:!illg mo
ment 01' not at all. They haye no patience with the 
objects unless they are pleasant in being hastily I:!een. 
Trees, clouds, cliffs and rivers al'C highly enjoyable 
even by careless observers in being, but the I:!tones oyer 
which they walk haye for the carelCI:!8 nothing in them 
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but stumbling and objects of offense, No pl('asu 1C it> 
languidly to be derived of the stoneH as from cluHters 
on the vineH or fl'uits on the ovel'shadowing boughs, 
Impatient obsCl"Vers find nothing delicious to their 
tastes or good of any kind in stones, Even to the pa
tiently Htudious at first sight all that tlte stones seem 
~ood for is to symbolize the hard heart and unfather
ly gift I'eferl'ed to in OUl' Lord's question, "Will a fatlt
t\!" give his famishing son a stOlle in place of bread1" 

But yet when some of my younget' readers will do 
as I confidently anticipate they will, and gin~ the 
Htones their thoughtful revet'ent consideration they will 
to their pleasure find ill 'stones more br{~ad or food fot, 
thought than in any otlwr lowly feature of all our in
teresting Pocahontas landscape, For a stone when du
ly examined will be found to be a mountain in minia
ture, as a sparkling drop of dew lllay be regarded as a 
miniature sun, The fineness of the Creator's work 
is so exquisite that in a single stone a foot or more ill 
diameter may be compressd as many changes 
of form and structure on a small scale as have been 
needed fot, mountains on a large )Scale, When moss is 
taken for forests, grains of cht'stal for Cl'ags, the sur
face of a stone, in by far the most instances, is 1I10r(~ 
pleasingly interesting than the snrface of. an Ol'di
nary mountain by reason of more fantastic forms and 
I'icher colors, The moss does not conceal the form of 
the rock but gathers over it in little brown bunches likl~ 
pin cus'hiolls made by, mixed threads of dark ruby silk 
and gold, I'oullded ovel' more subdued films of white 
and gray, widl lightly crisped and em'led {~dge8. like 
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autumn frost on fallen leaves, and minutc chlsters of 
. upright Ol'ange stalks with pointed caps; and fibres of 
deep green, gold and faint purple passing iuto black, 
and following with unimaginable finelll'ss of gentle 
gI'owth the undulations of the stone until the stone is 
so fully charged with color it can receive 110 mOl'C, 
Then in place of looking rugged or cold or sterll 01' 

anything a rock is held to be at heal't, the mOHS makes 
it appear clothed with a soft dark rohe, embroidercd 
with arabesque of purple and silver, Though the moss 
be so meek in character, yet it was the nl'Ht of Heav
cns mercies visible to our earth, at the opening of the 
reuemptive ages referred to elsewhere, veiling, !l.s· it 
did, with silent softness, the first dintll's:'! rock. M.OllS 

iH the most signific!lnt emblem of pity for the ruined, 
covering as it did with strange and tender honor the 
scarred disgrace of ruin, and laying quiet finger on the 
heaving, trembling stones to teach them reHt, in which 
they now l'epQse, Words have not been coined to ex
press really what the mosses al'e, No kno~n words 
are delicate enough, perfect enough, or rich enongh in 
their diction and significance to expl'ess wliat should 
be told of the l'olUlded mosscs of furl'ed and radiant 
green, the starred divil!lions of rubied bloom, fine film
ed as is the spirit could spin porphyl'Y, as glass is spun 
with seemingly magic skill. Where can the phrases 
be found in oratory 01' poet/'y to describe properly the 
traceries of intricate silver and fringes of amber, InH
trons, al'borescent, bUl'I1isheu through every fibre into 
fitfnl brightness and glory, trSYe1'8etl of tlilken change, 
yet all Hubduf:ld pensive, and framed for simplet~t ofliceH 
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of graceful duty. TIll' IIIOS8('8 will not he gnthl'l'ctl, 
lik(, the flowl'rs, fm' May Ql\l~(m crownH, 01' tok('1U1 of 
incipient lov(' as tIl(' huds 11"(', hut of til(' mOSHCS till' 
wild bit'ds mak(~ theil' neHt~, and WPnt'i('d chilu,'clI 
thcir pillow. As the ear~h's ti"Ht lIlm'cy, HO tit(' III08H('S 

aJ'C the earth's laHt gift to het, depa"ted chilu,'(·n. 
When all other Hel'\'ic(~ iH hopeleHH and vaill fl'om plant 
and tree, tIle Hoft /IlOHH and gray lichen tak(· lip tlll'i,' 
watch by the tOlJlhHtone and the bl\l'ial JII0lUuI. TIll' 
woodH, the flOWN'H, the gift bearing grapeH al\(I clweai!"! 
did theil' officeH fol' a tilll(', hut the lidwu and the mOH\"! 

d(~ !lCl'\'ic(' £OI'(,\,l·I'. T,'('es fOl' the huildp"'11 IIHl~, flowe,'!! 
fot, tim \)J'idal altm', em'calll fOJ' tlw tabl(>, J\l08Sl~1I for the 

g,'a'"l', 

• 
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